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<• x ; '.. iMßft; ■
wfte» itan Biddy, sa obJee* of

cKmqfaevov*, cal one ofthe
idwToWsO in the world; not far froth this
flMi,:tipon thoehore of the sen, stood a man'
who hadjust landed from a>68301 that was now
Hllßig away towards the North. Be was quite
young—not over five-nndtwcnty—tall and well-
proportioned; with a muscular system finely
developed; and possessing a face uat only strik-
ing in its manly beauty, but remarkable, in one
id youag, for its stern, resolute, and self-reliant
Oppression. His dress was light and simple, and
evidently of Oreek manufacture; the lower limbs
being clothed in close-fitting goat-skin, above
Which he wore a shirt of white linen, confined
at the waist by a belt of fine mail. Upon his ,
head was a.cap of woven stuff, the top drooping :
ovfir the right ear; and his feet -were shielded
byapair of sandals. His only weapon was a
,abort, heavy sword, which bung, in a leathern'
•oafebanl, from his bolt of mail., He ihod for
(awhile, gazing as thoughundecided what ,
course he should pursue ;- but finally he espied
•n old fisherman.uot far-off, wlio had just come
down upon the beach.and towardahimhe made
his way.

“Albright, pleampt morning, good sir,” said
tboyonth. •' :

’

■' The old man east his net from his shoulders
and-gaaed tip. Be. carefully scanned the.fefrr
tores before him, sod(then raplied:
: : tcAj«,-fitir sir,' it !e a.pleasant morning. We
hUvfimany shch Upon, this coast”
“And yet it'storms 1 sometimes, I suppose,”'

Safi(retted the first sneaker. :
. '•‘fie is a wiseman who little heeds the storms

hecannot qoell,” said-the fisherman, with a nod
bf .tbe head which seemed to give his words more
mpantug'than the oiraqmstances under which,
lk«y were spoken wfiald imply.

“You are right tfiew,” responded the other.
•*snt tell mbi—where, can I find Artabanus.tbe
hermitt”, :>

.

yho fisherman took another carefullook into
htelbterlocator’sface, nod thenansw^red:yonder mountain,-' which is
oaUsd-Oatifiano. Do yoh wish to see him?”

■ -i»Yes,«
/••Then follow the path that leads to yonder ,

oot, until it brings yon to a small stream. Cross
that, hbd tbeh upon yoor right hand yon will
•eo.a-boaten track. He Hires in a cave,near the
top ofvlhe moontain, and his track will lead you idlreetiylthither.’’ \

The young mum thanked his informant, and
was upon-the pfiint of turning away, when the
latUnr resumed. •.

“Imeanmooffenoe. Your faco looks famil-
iar. Ithas.tbecastof a countepanool fancied
I had seen before.”

at Ifigst remember of baying seen
"V said the young

mai(; jmdaahe:.thu! B B|mke he turned away. *

t”SpWtterad the 1 old Sicilian, half to
enough to reach other ears; ,

Sppeit Neptune to witness that I have
aeen.itiMKi&b. Bach faces arc not multipled—

plenty in Syracuse these times.—
, ill^F-more's,the pity.”

tomybinhhesitated fop,a moptont, aatbongh
he would lurn.back, put he overcame the dispo-
sition, and kept on. When he had began to,
ascend.tho.mountain, he stopped and looked be-,
hind him, find saw that the fisherman'was al-
ready npon the water.

•‘Can it be,” he .said, to himself, “that my
face is so little changed} 1 think I remember
that old man, for he has spread his nets lon£ in
these waters; but how should heremember meT
t pray the gods that there bo not many in By-,
mouse that will yet be so observant.”

IVith traveller kept on up the moan-
imVd hod. reached a ofrooky

from whence he could see the bay, and the city
beyond;: Tk® great metropolis, was spread out
before bun, with its massive Waite; its .temples,
and Its palaces, and a tear started down his
cheek qs he gazed upon the scene. He elapsed
mfi-hludjls upon his bosom, add, with a.few mnfc-
teredworda, he started on again. Bei crossed
th» stream, ondtook the path to which ho had
been directed: butho did dot follow it as one
Who was a stranger toils windings. He pur-
shfid h£s way-isitb an oaseand- assurance, and,
at times, ..with an abstractedness which could
have been indulged .in only by one who knew
well the way he was going. Up the steep, rocky
height heciimbed, and, when he fiaallystoppcd,
it was before ’.lie oatroncc to .a cave—a, cave
which Nature bad,.- fashioned in 'lfae”moantain’s
side, and sheltered from the suu’s’vervid teat
and the fury of the .storm. At the mouth of
this cavered sat an old man, over whose head
some fourscore years hod rolled. His hairand
beard were white os the fleecy cloud that sailed
above the" mount, and floated in’ silken, wavy
masses overhis breast. A mantle
of grfiy cloth enveloped bis frame, and his feet

Hs was engaged
over an .old- manfisoript, but vas he heard the
sound of. approaching footsteps he closed tip
Yolumo nnd ,raised his bead. \

“Hood moirrung, -my son,”, ho said, with a
look of piinpte .welcome.
•*•“ Kind father, I greet thee,” the youth re- '

1 fumed, at. the fiame time extending his hand: . i
. “Boir cried %> aged man, staining to his ’
fefivfis accents fell upon his ear. He .shad-
ed his eyes with'thoipalm ofbirleft hand, and !
gazed eagerly into his visitor's face! ‘‘DoX soeniißtt}.!’ he added. '“ls it Alario—my (fid
pupilH’]

“Afe, good ArtehMlta* I am AUoic—come
bfioe-more to see thee.^

For eomb tiinfe the hermit gazed into the
youhg inau’s face in silence, but finally ho said :■ "“Sit dawn—fft down, my son. Thy presence
li9j»LBtarted a'host of varied emotions to' lifewtSjih .mdi and X tfinktrecover my. ihbughta ere.ttee'ipreason.” ' . \

‘‘ Thank the gods. I find thee alive and
health,” replied the yoath, as bblet go.thp old
mao’s hand, and took a seat upjon a jwooden

(Bloseby. ■' . !
well in body,” retuned Actaba-

naa. “ Dot,” ho added, thoughtfully, continn-
, tp gaze earnestly into his companibnVjrooe

/ as Ho. spoke, - ‘*tho body is hut aVemall partof
mao, and the ills of the flesh are veTy joyawhch
cßiaipartd With some of the pains to .whioh tfiesoul may bo subject. But tell mb of:ti»ys«f.-
UDiore bast tliuu-been?” '

been in Greece,” replied the youth. ,
‘•when I Hedifrom these shores, eight years
cgo. I sought refuge there, and there X have re-
iwficßd fiver kioce. Oh! I'wcpt this moraing,

Jsl gazed down upeh the city of my birth. J
ad thonght I had done weeping owr those

i memories; but when I again gazed upon Syra-
crowding upon mo with a power

- which I could hot resist. £ saw the very tem-
pttrjbßlteath the wall of which ihy father and my

slain; and I could see the roof
beneath which my mother died. Artabanus,
tnjw’were not many of tho patrician familieseoßapeti that foal butchery.’’

; “No, Alaric. Of all who were loyal to the
true interests of. the people, I have seen only
yoqwolf return. There were a few escaped,

Were there any went with you
toff.reeoez”

;jd-NOj father. I escaped alone. I saw mydown—l saw my brother fall
, knew 1 had norelative left in the

' Fortune favored me. I found a
hpat by the tea shore, and I pat oat

the darkwatcra. I aWay to
WDff .fifom ibenbe I gaihod a pihaum toOwSfi XhtWamt «t9i'«igtt?iaßyrk^

k~ r?^gaas»sis?
?jat^3oK.ar-: Tmcf i&e

iswr, m»
*Wef cfflcwa.’'- ■ • : *.i _-,■.

' “Aye—you wfrif older then I thought,” hold
thehermit, nrasinglj,

*' AndiTsmcmber that them«ai somemye*
toy connectedwith tho goodldnjfs dcatV* P**
masked Alario, “AmI not right F*

“There was not much mystery,” answered
the old man. •• He van weak and weary, and
lie left the throne that lie mightdie in pnoC;
and death soon cams to ibim. - Bat why fiawt
thon returned to Syracuse ?”‘ ' ‘; ! ‘ :
“Gan you not guess?” returned the youth.
“I might guess many things,; my son.”
“And yet but one of them 'would be right I

have said that I left no relative behind me when
I made my escape from this place ; bat I did
leave one whom ! loved—one about whom my
affections were entwinedwith a life that could
not die. You know of whom I speak.”

“Aye—you speak pt the 1mason’s daughter
lontbe.” ’

,

: . ’

“Yes, father. Is she aliveT"
“She Is.”
“And well?**
“Sheis vreU?” ’

“And,” pursued the youth, in a more eager
tone, “is she «itill free?’’ '

, : Why ? Hare you thought that she would
remember yon in love through the years that,
have passed?” . ,

« O S do not toll me that she has ceased to love
me. True, she-was a childinyears, dmt I loved
her them - and my lose hiss gpowh stronger, in
the separation whloh has followed. 1 know
■there is danger to me here, but I came with a
Witt to meet It” i
“But suppose your teiy life were in danger

if youßOUghtthemaiden ?”

14 You m»y worn me of you will,
but dp not seek to place the barrier of death
between me and my-desire, ifor I know not the
emotion. You, Artobonus. taught me when I
was a Boy, and your wise lessons have not de-
puted from my mind. You taught me that
there were many things more to be feared than
death, and I hare come prepared rather to die
than dive att alone in a distant land, with the
sad 'memories of my unhappy country for my
only heritage.” ]l
“And you would not taro from death, should

it raise its threatening -turn between yonrself
and lanthe The old mein’s gaze grew more
earnest asho,thus spoke, and a spark, within
which seemed to glean some newly awakened
hope, burned id his.eye.

“ My father,’’ answered Alaric, with n fluah-
ing chock, ‘‘ I could almost feel offended did I
think you doubted me bnt 1 do not think so.—
Show me that lantho loves mo, and not even
Pyrrho himself, with the blood-stained crown
of Sicily upon hl« brow, shall have power to
startle me from my course, while life is mine.”

Artabanus started to his feet and grasped the
youth by the hand.
“ N,oble Alaric,” he cried, with a joyful en-

thusiasm, “ thou art' worthy of the maiden’s
hand. She does love thee—she cherishes thy
memory within her heart as the most precious
thing of earth, and for long years she has lived
upon the hopethat thon wopldst return to her.”

“o—the gods he praised S” ejaculated the
young man. . . . ,

“ But,” added the hermit in ,a changed voice,
“there must be danger in thy path. Pyrrho
holds his throne only through the fear apd en-
slavement of the people, and he knows it Your
father was one of his bitterest enemies, and he
was also oae of the first whom the usurper
found it necessary to put opt of the i

way. Yon
are nut only the’very image of your noble pa-
rent, bnt you must remember that you had ar-
rived almost to the full staure ofmanhood when
yon fled from Syracuse. Yon were then seven-,
teen, and from seventeen to' five-ond-twenty,
especially in one so early developedas fou. were,
there' is not' much change. You were a man
then,' and yon ara no ihbee mow. So yon most

I expect thatyon will be known, and recognized.
Bat let ns speakof that hereafter. First doyon
see lantbe, aud when you have found all right
in that quarter, we will consider further.”

“I shallfind her with her father!”
“Yes—and his house is.'just where it was

eight years ago.” \

“ I will go and seek her, then, and ——• ” i
“Hold, my son. Von had better wait till

nightfall ere yon enter the 'city, and also ex- i
change that Greek shirt for a garment lesS like-
ly to attract attention, for I assure you that too
mnoh care cannot be taken.”

Alaric was impatient to see lanthe, but he
saw the force of the hermit’s reasoning, and he
was willing to wait. So he sat down by his old
teacher’s side again—sat as he had sat years be-
fore, when receiving instructions from the same
lips—aryl listed to the story of the wrongs
that had been dope,in Sicily during the last
eightyears. Hour after hour passed away, and
Artabanus hpd still more to tell of the tyrant’s
cruelty.

“ Merciful heaven’s !’ cried the youth, firedalmost to phrenzy Jby the recital, “how have
the people borne all this ?” • ”

“ They have borne it under fear of their lives.
Pyrrho’s soldiers are posted at every .place
where a murmur can’ arise.”
“And ho.w long shall it last ? ”

“ TiU\Bome spirit with a heart big enough to
love Sicily ihoxb than life, 'and a soul thpt feus
not the tyrant/ shall arise in Syraonsel” pro-
nounced the old man solemnly. ‘

Alaric started oshemet the glance of his
aged companion, for there was a meaning;upon
it ofmore than mortal import. He dared not
trust himself',to; Speak then, for the feelings that
had sprung to life lit his own soul were so wild
and strange .thatithey fairly startled him. He
arose and walked- ont npon the- mountain, and
ever and .qnpn, as.bis eye ’rested .upon thedis-
taht city, the tumult in his oonl came to s&r-.
tie him ,again. He did not Seek to analyze the
emotion, for it yr&a so bold and gigantic, sb
genie-like fft Its misty proportions, thathe darednot handle it with reason.'
, After a while Artabanus came-ont and touch-
ed him npon theshqulder. i

“ Alaric,” spoke the bid man, “it is waxing
lats ye may be on the ihpve, ■ Let ps eat
a criiiApf bread, add then we will descend the
motaptain together.. 1 must go with you as for
as.tKb&sherman’s cot, fofc there wexnusf fiiid-
a morofitting garbforyou. Glynbn is my friend,
and may be trusted Jko

’ the verge of the graver”.
The frugal supper was soon. dispatchcd,lajid

then the two descended the roottntain together.
At the fisherman’s cot they stopped,• and found
thill Glycon had just’ returned -from hi# day’s-labor. ■ Artabatfiis’took him apart, and-haVing
explained to him as much of Alario’s story ashe deemed advisable, ho asked for some gar-
ments that would answer for the youth to wear,

The fisherman led the Way to his scanty ward-robe, and the pecesaary garments were Soon se-
lected. Aliiric’s leggins of. goat-skin.werere-placed by long hose of blue cloth, and his white
linen shirt was exchanged for 'a dark brown’
frock, beneath which he could easily conceal
his short sword. After this the hermit accom-
panied him to the southern shore of the bay,
and there stopped. !

“We had better not be seen together beyond
this point,” said the old man. “From here the
way is plain, and you have had caution enough;
At the gate;yon will not be stopped, uulesssome
of the guard should take the whim to question
you. Be wise, now, and cautions, and let me
see you to-morrow.”

,“T will not forget.”
“.Then maythe gods guide and protectyon.”
■With this Artabanus t arned.bock towards the

mountain, and Alaric kept on. The siifedtesof

*1 ,

fwßUfJPs*.

their torches. HeJtoSgattfi
n few etejM hfttc^^T^Sh

ljßb|«h£w eofitinusarv
‘•Tap hare nii»tck«>jj your

fnce :|st amah,th pjasSafe without
.“ ;■

: , “ (jhwOeSsscliaß, to Ihave. =ThfrU’ißt sot Mes-
*■■&,•• ■ ■■ ■•-L - ■ ’i ?;

■■’: <*s*. •.

; -‘tUt*," reburied pnrhoro; a»das he »po*«fae
feflßt Oil; fel'filr 7 '' '■ ' '■ '

*9B>rtB»stna4i tovf said oneof the «oi>
diera, : ■;*■'•-■.-■■j -;r, ;-. .i' v>l:#;';: .;’^s,' .
**Mi I*houritt,a ftir one,” addedsmother.
«HoW now?'“uked atiard, “ Has astraa-

gerpassedt” ..|-'i ; ; -'.
“Yes—afisherman.” .

<<’Tia stud, that a Greek, vessel was uponthe
coast this morning, and we should know whom
she landed r* ;

Alario heard nomore. He turned the first an-
gle inthe street thatpresented itself and then
hunted bn. The way woefemilior, and he had
no dußcnlty in selecting the various avenues he
needed to follow, but he was net wholly easy.—
He had reason to believe that he was followed;
He tookseveral winding passages for the purr
pose ofavoiding pursuers, but he could'not get
rid of the eohoipg foot fall that sounded upon
the pavement bbhind him. It slackened when
he slackened—-it stopped when he stopped—and
when he hurried bn the echo hurried after him.

; CHAPTEE IL
lAHTUI.—AN AX.AEM.

Within a comfortably furnished apartment of
an humble abode; near the western wall of the
city, sat two individuals. The first was a man
some fifty years of age, stoutand muscular in
frame, and wearing the garb of an artisan, with
the dust of : toil spll clinging to him. He pos-
sessed an open, | kindly countenance, and if it
lacked in comeliness, it certainly made up in
honesty andfrankness.. Such was Bcllerns, one
of the most skillful masons in Syracuse, and
possessing a fair knowledge of architecture in
its higher and more elaborate branches. A gen-
ial, comfortable disposition had led him into
society of his own choice, and in antipathy to
turnfoil and strife, and. an unwillingness to as-
sume much responsibility, bad kept him from
rising to any eminence in his profession. There
may hare been Another cause for retaining bis
humble position, 'though every desire of his so-
cial life seemed to be answered where he was.

The other person—the mason’s companion—-
was a female. She bad seen just twenty sum-
mers, and tras~asi beautiful as the poet’s dream.
In form she was light and graceful, her limbs
full and round, and her whole frame full of life
and vigor. Hot features were of true Grecian
mould; with large, dark eyes, over which droop-
ed long lashes of silken texture, while a mass

tresses clustered about her superbly
rounded shoulders. Beyond the few honest
friends who sometimes'partook of the artisan’s
hospitality, she wag not known. BcUerus had
guarded her with a'miser’s care, and few there
were in the great metropolis who knew of the
treasure of beahty that dwelt within his walls.
The humble craftsmen who shared her father’s
confidence lovcjd her devotedly, bat they loyed
with a worshipping love, as the kneeling shep-
herd loved his goddess; and they were all
pledged not to Speak of her in their Intercourse
with the outside world.

“Don’t call me foolish, father,” said the mai-
den, imploringly.

“I do not call thee bo, lanthe,” the mason re-
turned. *• I only wish to help you over what
may prove a most bitter disappointment. How
can you hope tjmt Alaric will ever return ?”

“ My love tells me so.”
“ Ah—but love is blind.”
“ Then its feelings ore the more to be relied |

.upon, for they icome from the in ernal prompt- j
ings of the soul. But I feel sure that be will
come back to ine. Only last night the bright
goddessEleetrn appeared to me in & dream, and
told me that Alario should return. At least !
will hope yet a while longer; for it is sweet to
hope.”

BeUerus could not find in his heart to do
more towards dispelling the bright promise which
the maiden cherished, and he turned the conver-
sation upon another topic. Only a few words
bad been spoken, however when a loud rap was
heard withputj and the host lighted a torch and
went to the door. When be returned; he made
a motion, for lanthe to leave the room.

“It is : a stranger,” and it is not meet that
thou shouldsthe present.”

But tlie maiden neither spoke nor moved.—
She had heard the tones of the visitor’s voice,
and her quick ear hod caught a familiar sound.

Bellenis would have reminded her again, but
the stranger was close behind him, and quickly
entered the apartment. lanthe saw not the
humble fisher’s garb—she only saw the well-
remembere d ; features which she bad carried
within the sacred repository of her affections,
for so long a time. They were changed a little
—they had assumed more of manhood—but not
changed to love.

“Sweet Plectra, my dream is true!” she
cried, as she started forward, and put forth her
hands. “ Alaric has come !” s

‘‘So Heaven looks down with richest bljes-
the fining man responded, as he folded

the maiden to his bosom. ;

“May the gods ‘preserve me I” exclaimed Hie
old mason, gazing upon the youthful pair in
wonder. hope this is no trick of Thaumas
to blind ine. ‘ Afaric, is It thou?”

“In truth good Belarus it is,” returned onrextending his fau|d as be spoke. “ Sure-
ly thou shouldst know'me.” '

“ Aye, and I do .know thee now,” the host
responded, grasping the youth'warmly, and gaz-
ing eagerly into his face. “By the crown of
Pluto I could not mistake (bat face. ,

Thou art
grown wondcrously likc thy noble father. ’

The trio wereebon seated, and when they hadregained sqfaewhat of the composure, Alaric
gavelT&rief]account of his adventures during
his absence from Sicily. lanthe sat air ihe while
with her head upon his bosom, and ever and
anon lifting up her eyes to catch the warm
glances of love.”

At length jthe. old craftsman went out, and
(he lovers left alone. They told over thetdes ofMfectloh they used to tell In otheryears,
and for ah hour , the world wa« shut out fromtheir thoughts. i

“ <> !’.’ murmured lanthe, after Alaric had im-printed awariii kissupon her browin token of
the renewal' Of Ids most solemn pledges, “ now
that thou art hear mb,' and my fount of love Is.
full, I begin to fear the dangers which' may
beset thee/”! ;

•" ■ - : r -

.‘‘•Let ua pot think of danger now, my be-
loved,” rcpl|if>d the .youth. .‘‘This should be i
season of joy and happiness unalloyed.”

"Aye—but we should not forget (hat thereis a futurc, hhd that we>dst of the
joyg to-day jf wo would liaTe with nshenceforth.’.’ - -/) /.

“ Thou art ?igbt, lanthe. And I will bowatchful; { know there is danger-in the way.
but 1 fear it not.” : - . ■’
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THB liATH ATrSMPT TO raJCV*

THAT OCR LOTTEBM& AR* DRAWS VAXBXrT;
«ma><K«Bß.»ltiaßB A&BTAID POHCTOAIIEY;'

, AN© THAT Otfß SCHEMAS »
’

___

ABB MOB* JJBKRAi THAS ANY OIUKK LOTTERY
m THIS'WOULD!

The following SchemewlH;.be drawn hyB.SwanAOo,
Manager*of the Sparta Academy tottery, In each <d their
SinSoNnmlwrLotterte* for November 1868;at AUOU6TA,

OEuROIA, inpublic, under the aaporinfeadewc of Cpm-

(jlass 40 draws on Saturday, November 6, 1858.
Class 41 draws on Saturday, November 18,1868.
Class 42 draws on Saturday, November 20,1888.
Cloas43drawa ongaturday, November 27, 1858.

ON TUB PLAN OF SINGLE NUMBERS.
60,000 Ticket*l

nr* TBODEAXD IWE HUKOBZD AHR TMSXtaI
Nearly one Prize, to etery A««e Ticket! t

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME I
VO BE DZAW3 XACB BAtPEPAV IH SOVtXKa.

1 Friz* of *70.000 4 Prize of 900
I « « SO,OOO 4 “ “ 800
1 u u 10,000 4 “ “ 700
1 “ 6,00-1 4 “ “ 600
1 •< “ -• 4,000 60 Prise* of 600
1 •< “ 3,00 w 60 “ “ 800
1 «*< 1,500 tOO “ “ 125
4 u u , 1,000 330 “ “ 100

APPROXIMATION prizes.
4 Prize* of WOO Approxting.to $70,000 Prizeare $l,OOO
4 «. “ 300 “ “ 80,000 » •* 1,200
4 u; ii atynj u « 10,000 “ “ 800
4 “ “ 125 “ 6,000 “ “ 500

• 4 « « 100 “ “ 4,000 “ “ 400
4 a « 75 « » 3,000 “ 800
4 « ii so « “ 1,600 “ “ 2W

6,000 “ “ 20 are 100,000

5,486 Prize* amount!ag io : $320,000
WholeTickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2,50.

jfrg-A Circultti eliovfiug the pluu of the Lotteries will
be sent to any one desirous of receiving it.

Certificates of Packages will be sold at the following rotes
which is the risk:
Certificate of package of 10 Whole Tickets,

<• “ , IfrHalf “

“ “ 10Quarter “

“ “ 10Eight “

IN ORDERING TICKETS OB CERTIFICATES.
Enclose the mouey to our address for the tickets ordered,

or receipt of which they will bo forwarded by first mail.—
Purchasers coo have tickets ending in any number they
may designate.

The list of Drawn Numbers and Prizes will be sent to
purchasers immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers will please write their signatures, plain, and
give their Post Ollice, County and State.

Remember that every Prize is drawn'and payable in full
without deduction.

All prizes of $l,OOO and under, paid immediately after
Clip drawing—other prizes at the usual time of 30 days.

All communicationsstrictly confidential.
Address order* tor tickets or certificates to'

8. SWAN & I’D,' Augusta, Ga.
Persons residing near Montgomery, Ala., or Atulanta, (la.

con have their orders filled, and eaVc time, by addressing
S. Swan t Co., at either of thosecities.

A list of tlie numbers that are drawn from the wheel,
witli the amount of the prize that each one is entitled to,

■ will be published after every drawing, in the following pa-
! pers;—.Vein Orleans Delta, JUoLiltRegister, CharletUm Stan-
i dnrd, SashvilU Gazette, Atlanta Intelligencer, Sew York

Weekly Day Hook, Savannah Slorhing Sews, Richmond Ids-
patch, Sew York Dispatch, and Paulding (Miss.) Clarion
Augusta ( Geo.) Constitutionalist. [jan.7-ly.

Great discovery of the age
IMPORTANT TO

TOBACCO CHEWERS.
DU. GUSTAV LINN ARC’S TASTE RESTORATIVE TRO-

CHES, thegreat Substitute for 7 cJtacco.
It is a well know a and incontrovertahlo fact that the use

of Tobacco U the promoting cause of many of the most se-
vere. :

SIESTAL AND PHYSICAL DISORDERS
to which the race ofrngu is subject, as careful analysis and
long ahd painful experience have clearly proven that it
contains certain narcotic and poisonous properties most
dangerous-hi their effects, which by entering intotheblood
derange the functions and operations of the Heart, causing
many to suppose that Organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervous system, mani-
festing Itself—as all who have ever used the noxious weed
wiU bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irritability,

* WaterBrash, Dyspepsia, and many other disorders of a
similar character.

THE TASTE RESTOR ATIV E TROCHES
Are designed to counteract these baneful influences, cad
have proved completely successful in a multitude of cases,
and vvherever used. Being harmless in themselves they
exert a beneficial effect Upon the entire system, restoring
the Taste which has become vitiated or destroyed by groat
indulgence, completely removing tho irritation ami nccom-

tickling senaatteu of the Throat—which ore al-
ways consequent npon ahstrJuing from the use ofTobacco,
and by giving a healthy tone to the Stomach* Invigorate
the whole system. . r ’

Persons who are irretrievably undermining their consti-
tutions and shortening their lives,, Should use these Trochee
immediately and throw off thd,injurious and and unpleas-
ant habit ofTobacco Chewing.

These Troches of Lozenges are put up in a convenient end
portable form at the low price of 50 Cents per Box. A lib-
eral discount to tho Trade.

Prepared solely by the undersigned to whom all orders
should be addressed.

JAMES E. B.OWEUS, Druggist.
Cor. 2d and' Race street, Phila,March 18, ly.]

JO II N bRy A R & 0 0.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES & LIQUORS,
AND

RECTIFYING DISTILLER, ||||
155 Liberty St.} PiUshvrgk, JPa., MgaS

Beg leave respectfully to inform their
old customers and the public generally, that they hive onhand and arc constantly receiving direct from the Impor-

of the very choicest brands of liquors
Amongtheif large assortment may ho found
Wines, Brandies, Gin, . Cordials, Janaica Spirits,

St. Croix and New England Rum, Champagne,Irish, Scotch, Bourbon, Old Monongahela '
ind Rectified Whiskv, - ■Peach, WildCherry. Blackberry, StrawKrry and Baspberrr

Brandies, 4c„ Ac., 4c. if
A shareofpublic patronage is respectfully solicited, andall orders entrusted to our care will be promptly attended

to. Country Dealers will And it’to their advantage to callupon ns, as we ate determined to sell nothing bat tho very
best. J

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1655-iy;

ENTERPRISE WORKS,
■\TO 136 WOOD STREET, PITTS-

BURGH, PA.

BOWNATETLEY,
Manufacturers of Rifles, Guns, Sjirgical

and Dental Instruments, &o. ,
TtIFLE GUN’S.

We would call attention to bur stock in the abovel lino,
knowing that we cannot be beat either in the quality orprice. Being largely engaged in lhla branch of busbies*,
wedefy all competlon. Allourrifles are warranted nr no
sale. Hardware, Sporting Materials, Cutlery, Pistols, Guns,Revolvers, Flasks. Belts, Powder, Shot, Balls, Caps, Fancy
Hardware and Sgortlng in oil Its varioty, -which

Pittsburgh, April 1,1868-ly. . !

W CcWoiux. p CragHOHAif, K. Cmnruraoiiu.D. .
~

O.BtofcSST:-
(mohegeams $ co..

PITTSBURGH CITY GLASS WORKS,
WAREHOUSE M9.WAXBII SI, isj) 140 JOBfil gl,’

JBetweein Wofo and gmllhfidd, P,TTSBURQ»'

■ MAStJFACTOBBfiS OF .

PWfcimreS*t*rii»awt Cilau,
'GLASS-WARE,

AND AMERICAN CONVEX GLASS,
Buhdlcg»

% ;

Hardware of ale DESCElP-
towjustrecefodoadibrsaleby- ‘lsoc» .;. . ’. J- A xhlkman, f:

TOQTB, STAYING,
'JJ :

V -KJtoSLBR*. .

W£SSA BROULDBE, DRESD‘
Hr?/?j.:.:'jereswr ishe>b.' •

- -.,■... . .■■-■■ •■■; KES&EIML 1
-:

; jAi

$BO
40
90
10

ggggggg
__ ..... .. ------

~

. V • -:"iT ASSOCIATION
••■-•' # ••■ i . >7}"A y--/Z§wt#. ■ O .;h • '*

■■■■. '?P . ’’: ■ fcfT ;;>,- :',- The HfiViKa AaeociAfW'S. ItfKeSof the ar*fc;

Wat - <■a4»iftiMlU*s<»k«thy.SB3^nA6MM<llS»«&>
'

.aagSag^^feggsl
'-• 1 ferae, *ad to granwdical udefce; gHaM; to^la
rf I

XT. Owroaer, Teacher clArithmcttcdMCommercial and suffering, to furnish srftrfnt />«* „/

Calculation. i i ......

- ncrfle® toadd that tlio AM'.xAtten UiVtiji* >

J.A. FUtdlocic andT-O.Jtetras,T*acherB ofDobk-heeplng. ; -Aiedfcal skill’of the age, and.«4U tenlshthetci— ss&f
A.ConxyraadW. A.Mm.at,>ro&. >cd modern treatment. -

~

*”*

SINGLE ATO> mCBLEi3?TRY , The-Directors, on a review of tiw pert, fcel ac^-M
,-*. An used fit .Everydepartment of busluaee. :t . ■ their labor? in this sphere of beneruU-nt effort.

Commercial Arithmetic—Rapid Rucmea WrUmg, <* &£* b*nfiflt 10 . thß
.

>“ * hey£?TtltLnf* (’»«;)-£< »r~i£ -rmdthey.havereeo.vodtodE'ckß.lhcmscttuvwlihrnSttPettetmff {AmtafeUMO?*/ . ;,■....; *eaj. tg this very important imt much derpiakl ca/iT^
Mercantile Q<nvup(mdence-—Commtifeial L<tVf'—- . just published by the Association; itHewn jiy ■ -

1 Ate taught. andallwher other adject* necessary Cor the -tprctueo* or Seminal IVoaknuss, the vice >if OmU,ta'i i?1 success and thoroughodneationof a practical ,business man. fttrhation or Self Abr.po, nndother diseases of the &JJ,
;■ n'rt " . ; Q6tan». by thoConsnltiny Surgery, Whtefa13 nJSUto a sealed envelope),./ tree tfeftorgw, on th«rcc*ir,,J

Drawnall the premiums in Pittsburg % the part three wo portage itamps for postage. .
- - .®f

rears, alao ln Eastern and Western CitiesfeivhcstWritiag, - Addre», for Uopcrt or IreuUneatJ Dr. OKORORBn..,
- NOT JENQKAVBD.WORKO . HOCN, Consulting SurmSon, Ros Mitt

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.t RJmb
Students enter at any tteae—No FAIRCHILD. ?''.
—Review at pleasure—Graduates assisted jin ;obtainlog OEq. FAUH.HIiB, merf, [Jw. 5df

'

sltua«on»—TuiHon for :RiR-Conunercia!
Averngo lime-8 to 12weeks—Board, Jwr. week—Sta-
tionery, ftO.Oft—Entire cost, s6oixi to STO.W.

Aa?» Ministers’ Seas received at halt prto. -:
For card—Circular— of Business and Orna-

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, and address ' - .

V. W. JENKINS, jittsburg, Pa.
Bcpt.3o.lBW.—ly

INTENSE EXCITEMENT*—
McCORIHCK’S NEW GOODS HAVE sABRIVED Aa»
ABE NOW BEING OPENED FOR INSPECTION

ANDSAEB. ''H
“ Halloo, neighbor, I’m hero on. the ground ogalmPer-

haps yonre-collect when I, lostyear/aakedyon to hold my
horse a moment and tefl me where the CHEAP, STORE
was. But it is different now. It me. a little of
the campaign of 1840, whenGen. Harrison whs elected Pre-
sident. You have only to.go with the crowd and you will
have no difflcidty infinding MCCORMICK’S STORE; Prom
theexcitement down theTalley, and thequantity of good*
I boo carriedaway,' they moat bo wiling off veryrapidly,
and very cheap." ■ ; -

“ You are right, my friend; I would soyto yon, air, go
ahead and your anticipations will be fufly realized. He
has a very large and well selected aeSortiueut of Goods.
Um’UsoU you a dress for Jl/iy cents and glvse the trimmings
into the bargain, I’m told,and all other goods in propor-
tion.” r j

“Good bye, neighbor, that's where 1 tun going to buy
my goods.” J

“ That's right, and so should eveiybodv else. Good bye."
DRY GOODS, I

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

' QUEENBWABB, ;
STONEWARE.

CBDARWARB,
Hats and Cops, very cheap Bonnets, Misses’ Plats, Ac.; In-
dies’ Gaiters, Shoes and Slippers, with Ifilses. Boys and
Men’s Boots and Shoes, and every ether reticle kept In a
first class country store, can he had c’teap fur cash, at
McCormick’s.

All articles of country produce taken in exchange for
goods.

, U. 11. ftIoOOBMK’K.
Altoona, May 13, 1558.-3 y

Another keduction;ln price
nt McCormick’s Store. il

Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, ($r at least credit
will not bo given to any other than those; ate willing
anil can give satisfactory reference and assistance of piompt
monthly pa) mont,) and desiring to mako it the interest of
all to patronize ourstore, we have made! a very great re-
(iuctioiiIn the prices of all descriptions of goods, and will
give our entire time and attention to keeping up anassort-
ment to suit the wonts cf our customers, “rich as
DRY GOODS, i j

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
CEDARWARE. , |

STONEWARE,
BOOTS * SHOES.

Gaiters, Slippers, Hats and Caps, Dried Fruit, etc., alt of
which will be sold as cheap as the cheapest. jAlt articles of produce taken in exchange for goods at
their highest market price. j

Thankful for past favors, we hope to share the patronage
of those who are in want of goods. • [March 26-tf.

, T)ATENT KEROSENE Oil C ARBONI OIL LAMPS!
Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safety orEconomy.

Every person desiring to obtain the veryj best and cheap-
est portable light. within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine thCfe Lamps before
purchasing clsewhtrc. and we pledge outielvcs to demon-
strate ’

! |
Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That theyV-rait no offensive odor While burning.
£J. That they are very easily trimmeii.j
4th. That they arc easily regulated to give moro or less

light. ‘ : f 1
6th. That they bum entirely free firomiSmokn.
6th. That Gie light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in-common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for I the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses; Factories flails, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly rocoiumeuiml for family use.

Tire burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can bo attached to
old side, Ringing and table Quid and oiUlimps, at a small
expense, and wiU answer every purpose <if ja now imp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases,
Aug. 13, 1568-tf.] G. rW. KESSLER.

I 00AN HOTEL. THE UNDER-
J SIGNED respectfully Informs the]' !

citizens <>f Blair a unty and uihi.Try’,4 ”

that he has opened up the T.oG*NjJE&Ssafc. [*>
HOUSE, formerly kept Ly SheriffRees.MBfTTffMJLMat the vest end of Ilollidaysburg, for
reception of strmicejw and travellers.—; r""' 1,1111

Everything connected with the house has been refitted In
the nr\v With the choicest furniture, Ac-'Ac.

Thi' house is large and commodious, {ijld well calculatedfor convenience am! comfort. ,
His TABLE will bo furnished with tiijvbry I.st theaiar-

kct can afford, and no pohW or trouble.'will be spared ti-
re oder those who may choose, to zavorUikn with their pa-
tronage comfortable and happy dnrlng their stay with him.

His Sl‘AllLINO is ample, and an obliging and careful
hostlor will always be in attendance! ; !

C- The M illiamsburg stage, which intakes daily tripe
between this place and \V illlatnsbura, £torts at the Logan
Hotel. T| I.

jgh;

rrUIE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
p now agitate* the mind of eycryjix rfon

is, whore can I get the host article 'fo rmyVPHI
money* In regard to other matters, me
Ecribet would not attempt to direct, bulf h yott
want anything in the line of, ■'

BOOTS OB SHOES ;

Dec. .17,1857,—tf.] [N KEITFEU.

qtove§! stoves;t: sto>:es^Simifowfeßed his JurtrtlcefTbd'iVom Pha*. '
(tolpbllKNorthjClMfaO* Jforth’* ceUbadafOObte Jgfa-,.
Log Store*feelB67.. - .

.
. Bk

. 'TOBTIOYAT< CdOK -
;f

-.

for Wood ocCoAl,
challenges tUI compcUHon for die exonfeite
of oraKj»c{it,«*ad petted opcratlona illresports lbov<jh extend? under tbfi flrc-box and the Qqga
cd thatthowhotearea (Surface <vBl bokoporfodlrand»S
fonnli'. .Ibe nllghte«t tvmiiinotion of thhi Stor» ***!?:
hfy everyone that It will become a universal favotxL'

“

r, ■; TUIS BKA BHBLL, ; :
, .

for wood. or. cool. The of good capacit*—iv,
tab-bos oven fa capndmur and is a thoruSJbaker. !fhfaHtovo fa one thatmay readily beM«oaia«aufor Cimily tile, Inctery particular. ■. AlUMod* of hpating and parioc stove* oenstaatlv abond.. - JOSKPU, tt. BhfifJ.■ April 18, ’s7.tf] ' OppotikiMeAmericatßbt^JOioßf^

/COMPETITION, IS THE LIFE OtVy TBADK.—FUIIy convinced of thetruth of thhn»
tag, tho subscriber would rodpactfnßy aanmnua-ioti,
citizens of Altoona and vicfllity.that h«i. hir ettttrf
tho field, bv opontajria- . •• - ; •

merchant tailoring establishment,
la the room heretofore occupied by Michael tiuhghn,
mediately .oppoaitb tho Sur>crtataßd4n%'Uffloe,wh3*h
will curry on the business 03 usual. . Itahoaiiut recordan excellent assortment of : ■;<tL*-rP-''*:3 «•••■’. .

CLOTHS. CASSIMEJRES-& VESTINGS,
suitable for working and them suits, Whtohlii wdßmtiau
oi'der, ca snort aptjco aud at,prices which,gap apt MusatidV. Ita lisps also received theLATfIBT WTLEBof •

FALL A,NIX vyiNTElt?E*)sHtt)»S
and faeU confident that ho can satjUfytbe t9o*tfasti,& a
in thte porti-tnlstr, and lit* clothlngrviu bemadc as \r*Jiu
closing can bemade. In fine, he, Is determinedthat ituht
tag shallbe wanting on his pari.-toiendgr saßkhctioa *
those who may favor him with thoirpatrooagA

Altoona,'Nov. 5-tf.|
_

JOHN TALBOT.

DUVALL'S HAiyimc: OIL;
Prepared origtaally by Ptbt B. TSt) TAIL,S».i

jmsrly of the Contgo-o4: Surgeons,MPnria, iaopw a{.|
' fered tb, the public, 4®- for tho cure Ofsoro autfpsin- 1tal dacaoea-ear ’ 3.-H-5 .w; : i

For inataaco-—Pain or »orones* ta any put of the;
syt tom, Rheumatism, Ipnia ih tho b&Clt, breastor sitk i
booled breasts, neuralgia, burn#, sprains, .headache,!
cramp iu tho stomach, or any other, dieeasu that h
SORB and 1*A INPUT., amt it i* only over this claaaot
diseases that we claim, a perfect VICTORY. We uy
posftivclj'ka bur patrons are can relieve thesuKtvr
90 times out of TOO. WewoultTjoit'say to the pnb
lie,Prof T>uryall was 8S years- in bridging to this
medicine superiority all others.. :

Price 50 cents per bottle— cent catoff to the
i trade. All ordersmost bo addressed 'to
! .L D. STONSROAD, Proprietor,
j Sept. 2,1858-ly.l Lvwlutown, Ps.
Agents for Du VaU's-Qalvonle OR—Henry Lehr.O.V.

Kessler, and A. Roush, and aR dealers in dm&
dues everywhora

ON MAN HOOD, AND ITS PREMA-
TURE DECLlNE.—JuStPublißhed, Gratis, theXd

Thousand:
AFEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL TREATMENT,

without Mxliciae, of Spermatorrhea -of Local Wcsha»s,
Nocturnal Emissions, 6<uiital «nd NerTousDlbllity,luf>
tency, and Impcdmcots to Uafriage generally, by

HDEtAXEXiSI.D.
Tho important fact that the manyalormtag coEpiaJau,

originating in the imprudence' Stkd solitude ofroulh,
Ik. easily. ri'Bipvod WITHOUTMEDICXNKi* tethUtauJ
trad, clearly dcmrneUated; and tho entirely neysyp(Ui&
ly HuccessfuJ treatment,' os adopted by the Author, fcSr
explained, by m<wi>s«fwhich every one.-fo OUjabled to cm.ITOISELF perfectly and at the least possible cost, theixij
avoiding all tho advertised nostrum* ofthe day.

1Sent to any address, gratis and P9S$, ftee In a scalda-
velopo, by remitting (post paid) twopostage stamp* to 9r
B. HE LANKY, 8S East hist street, New York City.

May 6,1358. ' '■ -
, ' "V'

l<o invites an examinfltlonofhls stock and work.
Hokeens constantly onhnnd-ac

Gaiters, slippers, tc., which he offers at ft Ir prices.
Hewill special attention (O can work, all of

which will bo warranted to giro eatlaCjcjio a. None but the
brat workmen are employed r ; ]’ -•

Remember my shop is on slain street, next door to B.
Kerr’s old stand, now tV. O’Neil’s,

September 3, ’&7-tf] • JOHN 11.ROBERTS. ' Bflitor Jk Prop'r. of Xew Tot*Mice dtutir.}*■*! j tv».Exchange hotel.--tiie SUB-
SCRIBER would respectfully h*-. '

form the public that be ha* recently re.
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pro-
pared to accommodate hi* friends
patrons in a comfortable manner,and '
will spare nopains th making it an’agreejablebonm fiir all
sojourners. Hjs Tablewill always be lasnrfauslyßnpplied
from the markets of the country and sCliieS, tma hisßar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges ore asreasonable ns those ofohy other Hotel m utemlacr, anid he
feels satlsfied they can not be complalrM of by those,who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fWlyintendfaito' deserve it, hethrows open bis house to the public and'myites a trial.■Altoona, May 27,1868.-ly] ■ ’

' JOHN: BOWMAN.

,liu
. nt iho-p.

alrMot by
-•ctiiig to recciv,

.tending:to desert.
jIIcand: invites a trhv

JftHS BOWMAi

Boots and shoesU-the on-
denigncd has now, on hand and' will -

.sell cheap at his store In tM Masonif ’lsw IMBplo. a large and complete ostprtment oisoo¥SASHSHOES,'ready -made, or made to-order. ■'Overshoes,Xaates’ Sandals-Qnm ShbetCtarkSoles,and crerythingiqlnßliiM) ofbuslntevofthe best quality and on the most reasonable terms. Allcnstomwotkwartanted. ' ■ ■ | .
•

■. ii SnOEMAKES. '

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS! OYSTERS 1
In coiieoqooncoof (ho hardffmis, I have concludedtdown thsnfoce'ornrtilYSTßEgt > the te^ftweei-Mewandard. They foil hereafter Ks served up on theC^g-l)i*hatTWE^TTOKST3,'ai«TfetS?i7iVhd6hcn

olher aecompftntoienta. TWBNTY-HWfi GENTS, they will algo bo furbished, in every oth-er way, at prices trfearreepond with the(times. j

' ./
'• . JOHN KEIFFEB,&H5. IT,rtl y Logan House. nbntdnysbnrg.

jpAST RAILING AND! ALL
fcind* flf CMtiaie executed to onW, also T!a Spout-togput up shortest;notice,fotolyto

™

AgentforMcLSßlSjwxisos & Co,

RECEIVER.HOC/ * “rg« *™ aasorttoent at the store of
. -.>,■ . iJj-B HILEMAN.

SMA& TEA and

TJGGS, BUTTEE AND ALLmba-tadirirTT-KINDS
\X U/if9»'br *&i ##?«»

]M;4P OF BLAIH OO.UNTY.—TBBITJL subscribers propose tppohUeli a Jlew Mapot But
County, Pennsylvania, frcni OCtUiaiitarTeys,, 'cbatainhirtirPublic Bunds, Bad Bonds, Canals, tka actual locality d

Post Offices, Houses' ofWorstip, School Uoiao,
Mttunfiictorks. Tanneries. Mills,HdtetS,Btorcs, Pans Iw
a. names of Property Owners, Ac.

Enlarged Plans ot the Principal Villages; a Tahlial
Bistances,anda Business Directory,' giving thename
business of each Willoa engraved bn the mu*
gin. *cTho blotting. Wittbp to n suitaMoicnlo so as to mOf
a largo and. ornamental Map, which tdll-be colrcdttl
mounted in theBesVetylc, aßddeUveredtoSubiwribmif
$5 per tony; . : 84.M888 CEIL,

April 16,T8M.
, ISAAC0. TREED.

GW. KESSLER——FRA GXICAI*
• hUCGOI ST, respectfully. announces t

to the eUlrene of Altoonaand the public I
eiaUy, that bpetlU continues theBrute I
on Virginia street, where ho Iceope constantly jH,jcn bund,for tale, Wholesale and RetaiLDRDUS,
MBDICENBS,CUEMICAL3,OIB3.TABiaSH-
ES and . '-*■*„ -

By strict attention to business, and a desire to render j*
isthetion to all os regards price and quality,, be hopesB
merit and receive a rtart b^OWfis^jathmage.

Physiciansand merchanta supplied bid rdUfonablektot
and all ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to. '

Physicians prescriptions ottefclly compounded. [l-tt

Rational Police gazette.-
XU ,TUU, Great, Journal ot Crime and Criiplasl* I* b
its Twelfth Tear, anil b-'arwtjr cbcUtated thrnoglca
the country. It contains-aU-lhaOrcat Trial*;.CHiitd

and appropriate Editorials on tho acme, together e&
information on

_ Criminal! Matters, fnot tObo found la«7
other newspaper. . v ,

SubBCdptions J 2 per annum- sl'for its month*»bo remitted by subscriber's; (who-shonldwrita their warf
and thotown, county and State where they reside pWalj)

Tp o.w; MATBat iCO,

Bell, Johnson, Jack & C<h
. . m«SXS3rS3SLS3Bm@3aOPFIOES A.T \ ■Ilolltdayslmrg QiHI Altoona.
nrvßAprs os the principal citik

<i»d Sflycrnnd GoWforrhaie. {Jolftction* matte'
Monty»Te<»iT«i on depoe(t, payable on demand, without t>
tcrett, or upontlnie,ariUi InWmt, ai'falrratea. - lt*t

j.
A TTORNEY-AT-LA^,
IL; JiiT;RQ,,BL»a ctftwrt pi., Jt?ilKp»oti«» InthoteTtrtj: O&ms «T BUir,- HnnHe*®
»Bd <Ambritt count!?*, mmJ ctteptl - urorapHT tnalleylW
Jon entrusted toSint. tHßce {tet- the pnSseut) »t hii

AJlogh«Djr a|Hl Ho}Uaw*f

J. O. '

'■-:*» I V'iij&mfy Mr ' "
l[

Canat aUtlme*, b* roundauha etox« ofJ. B. Hil«u' '
/Itocma, October r, IWT.-Iy • J -

-

CONCENTRATED LYE, FOK M4»j
\y KING Soft Soap, aqj) Boap_Eu>rder for Waiblrf^poiuio, miw! to six’of ecKttOß. Sow.; Outlie Soapier
JttoC&wkrt Soars «Jc^oi£Bia*aft4 —sJmre 10,1855.-tf} - -

• • ■-a. IIOESH*-’
pLOUR.—THEBESTQUALITY#!

yAMILY FLOUE tor Mis, .WicWMo' inSlt'^l
: -it :*®ggSi: !

"RICH TOBACCO A>'n illGliH
JLV flavored Cigar*, la abas dance, cm t>o bid G

Juno 18,w-lyj HENBYbt!^,

Hair oils, colognes, Y^fl
ados.Sharing Cream, Toilet goara, 4c-'6*ffi 1 i||

TvroN'EvBUT TH bestxo*#lJjl tionarl*#, Nuta and Frtlt**’«i>rat
JOUttHtS ’fflrlri ;. ;vf *q

MoCRUM *

rot s.
XIIK AV

jfcCfcCM * dsbn,

fir «•«»»
' *ugp*r*

;un <

IMr Übmor >«*•>

r 'WiSr*for Mcb insertion.
J Uaa^of

*co|«ni)
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